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Vignettes
In the vacant lot fingers of flame grasp
for the sky as laughing boys and girls
dance around the bonfire.
from Christianity and Paganism Combined
by Jeanne McCoy.
Aunt Laura's anger is not often arous-
ed, but when it is it compares to a summer
thunder shower. It comes up quickly and
quickly disappears.
from Aunt Laura
by Jean Link.
A small tousle-headed girl resembling
dancing sunlight as she darted about, and
a shadowy farmer's son peeking heSitantly
from beneath a broad expanse of straw.
from p'irst Love
by Betty M. Gulley.
If a dead skunk is found by the Eng-
lish teacher on his desk, one can be sure
that Tom discovered it, Dick killed it, and
Harry saw that it got on the desk.
from Friends Can Becom.e Habits
by Arlowa Schuyler.
ofthe walls are paintings
Upon lays These
characters from well-known P . of
ther workSare not works of art, but ra
love. CO'l'ner
from The Little Theatre Around the
by Janice Kiser.
old worldI was waving good-bye to an
and anticipating a new one.
from My Autobiography
by Charles A. Patterson.
lled withThe years rolled on, and I ro
and rollerthem on scooters, tricycles,
skates.
from The Brat
by Elizabeth Bran.
She never gets very far with piling
her hair up on her head-usually as far as
the front door.
from Sweet Sixteen
by Dorothy Newburg.
My parents just sent me to get an
education, not to learn.
from The Typical Classroom Pest
by Betty M. Gulley.
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